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Ing annually. . The rough calculation has
aleavs been that in ctpiciiy of tax.iti n the

' TUB WAXf MUST B' ENDt2D. -
. The Loudon Times of Mrch lW, iev8i

This war must be settled gomhot.''
The wo. Id tun been waiting' in hear these
wordit. The present

"

mniient is, 'perhaps,
rati-e- r earlier than' anjr one eipsc'ed, but
already' we catch the expected phraae, b mie
in confiJent'ul whiapers across the Atl t itic.

man, and officer for officer. Officers of th
armj and navjr to be assimilated on a fair '
basts, and privateers to be placed uponthe footing of officers and men of the navy.

55. The surplus of prisoners held byeiiher party to be returned tu the country of
the prisoners on their parole of honor not 10
take up arm again, until exchanged under
he provision of this cartel. 5

, : "
?'3. Each party, npon the discharge of

proners of the oiher oartr. is authorized

It lta found birth in
...
W.11I

..
atreel

.
il atira

ge-nl- in its crad e, and it is sathed in un- - '"t thesW. ste' O State will cotwent to
e rag Nj ne yet ares t ownW "7 '. .J4. would be a very poor

St tar atiltr Trij tK.ail Jta nA a nf i iiliitrta tavlift accuritv for half tte debt which ha already

" ' ;
I rcailtHKD WEKKLt

BV.DENNI.S HBARTT.

Terni.'l'",0"lli year, if paid in advance;
Two U r attd Flty Ueoi- -, i not paid within llieee

nontb( 'r Three Ujllara, if dalajed uuiil aller lbs

aspiration oftha year. '

Mo ppr will to d'wemitiiiued until II arrearage
re iaiJ. unlet-- at th" option el the publUher
No paper will he aenl to a new aunnribrr out I the

8ialo unlets piyinent i made in alvanro, or tome per
on io the fStkit elm II become reeprnH'ie.

ldvtr.i.liig Eatri for iht Krto.dfr.

Advertiaeineoie nut aicceding fcorie--o linra, one
dollar tor the 0M, aiui iwewy-fi-- e reiiia lor eerh aub-o,ue- nt

iiwettioin longi-- r one in proportion. Curt
aJ.ritiarmenta twenty 6ve per crnl. higher. A dedue

liiui of one third will be made to advartirtis by the

year. '. " ,

Notwithstanding the high price of paper, and every
thing ele we are oMiged to buy. we bavo made no

dditiiin to the price of the Kecurder. We eti I offer

t on the following lerma i
A single copy, one year, IH"
t;iub wf aUf una year, 10 DO

Club of ten, one year. 15 (JO

Pef merit alwav In advance.

.... ...
are living upo- - feir prey would ceam
horrbly, and attack with beak ami clawa
anv one who --.h.u d. wi hout adcniiate p- -
er," interfere with their banq lej; ou V'ili the
phrase is heard, and i g-$-

w ng imo ,
more potent voice' in o ua aj or other
this war must be settleil." .

'

"Wait a w hile;' wait J'Ut 'ninet lys,
and the rebell.on w.ll b- - erupted," ia otill
t'te cry ; as t ha be" (or t'trice ninet r dnvs.

I. rrtf ..r ih. r..mr,Mnr. ri.- - wrnm-n- t
olBctals, the fanatics, and alt who find power
or profit or distinction in this civil war.
The merchants an l bankers and tradin
clasiiea have waited, an l what do they see ?

They see the Atlantic cities wiihering from
hour to hour; they see the warehouses emp--

ty, the larger dwelling houses untenanted,
property valueless, anil trade ivin". They
seen wasteful and corrupt espeniture of
half a million sterling every day, and no
renults except an accelerated face towards
nTtonal insolvency and general ruin. Still
they are tld to wait another aioety davf.
and all will be well. It may be well 'for
those smart individuals, who bv that time

Ant of our Id ohrriler who will prof ore fix , e i .
V? h .'' that W,. cut ; It,new uWrmera and u. .he ea.h. .bail teceiv.,"

their oa pvp. rf.ee of eb.ige. Jstrad of which, 4 multitude of until one are

r.,mrm...y.Tr:-..v- , T jallowesl ti grow, nut any of which, bring
jmkI hearts, and ill are, for the moit part,... . . ' . ... . .. !but a poor apotogv far green a. When a

jeniure
will have gathered all thev cau hope to gain, cP''l 19 !mnat
have realized their plunder, and lodged it "fh qs'-wher- e

waste paper is not a legal tender. -- We advantage

m tne aMenee oi a reeuiar j oner, i win anetiu u .

Ibe Tuning of PI AN OH in Hillahnreuah. Charge
ri.e U.l.ra. fcN BA.vFLKU;
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( flice one dtor north of Mr. Lyncb'a Jewelry Ktote;
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lunetT. 41- -ly
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attorney and Vouuntlur til Late,

Will practice ia Orange and tb aJjinioCoantie.
17 Particular attention pard Uibe collactioa of

eJainsa.
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March II. 4-7-

To the Ladies of Orange County.
I poaj yen la furnbb f-- tbo aobiiera in the army

. m tr . t. .en a --- r ' . " ,. , . m wi'i m n i- r-t- n m ius(
genera i .5ui .uu ..up,.,IJ , .....,...-- r,trel DefBre t Urge,, rJppr,of ,4irce. H

7 um, ou uu.n..uu ,,, ,,er, 0acK ,rom st. i;ir count. t0
Qprtngneiu, irom springaetu ia uassvine.

proportion between the two countries is that
American d dlarsare equil mE'ig;! sh pounds
Hterling It w raise 50,000,000, exclu-
sive of oir cai'mni, A uenca proa.ibly
cou'd, if she plet.ed, mihc JiO.OOO.OOO. or
Jt.10 OjO.OjO. 5'J ' ii.pi!:le revenue, even

I re l ..i .u ...:i.i : i.
i 11 uiru uuow inr wiiu iinuiuuauiu- -

......1 f .i.t . . ..r ...... .L.. . 'v'tu' u " "'n ur i,i ;

mercial adage, the firt loa is the b 'Ht,"!
cornea into t.lay, and the capita'is's -- f New
Y-r- now wa'ching for the first opiwr- -

'uniiy when it tmr beaafe to say "oenly,
a wfr.iu4n c c i . u . nirou-- .. , .. t

T us first lo" is indeed bad en .ugh.
Tne re are all he pr fit of the S uihern a- -

gencies gone. , Th cifer-- i are all ''rained
by a disastrous 1 ati of many millions. Hav

tng gupenaea Bpecie paTmens oi coume
thev cannot borrow any money from abroad,
and they have a government so recklessly
miufacturing paper money that ther ia n- -

"Pe ol keeping op for any length of time
,he deln that it ia of value. Stt 1 there
would be some hope if they could stop
whre they n.nr are. Peace might reatore
t0 !'ieni 'm ,ra"e re'ttons with tuv South,

nrJ. while the more indolent Southerners
hve w1,h. h hrP Nor-heriie- r may al

wa' hoPe that h ?e ,,,ne of t. How
the --""gl'tfut current 'expenditure can be
stopped, or how ihe war can be settled, it is,
perhaps, premature f speculate. Nor do
we i caicunie m m p-.-

cr .

iri v inv iis ucisit- - uu
.

America ha sicn itnperisn
in nr r ge t uuaraKen wtsts

of fertile il, that n uncie ili.licu!
ties can strangle er S ie ni iy urrawatid re- -

pudiate over and over agan,"aui ruin every
ca itatist she has, and yet rue aaa.ii and
thrive. But at such a crisis as this, the in- -

lerests of moneyed men are likely to be of
grreat influence upon events. We are much
misinformed if the op.nioti of u.e commer
ctal body m the great cities of Federal A- -

merica has not recently .
veered

.
round, aod

.wr n wm Tiaw niii in iinunnn au. n vw mi rei

in jiiuium-inu- n ui.t vu.v -

From tbo Richmond Etamincr.

EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS OFFICIAL
CORRESPONDENCE.

We have been able to examine the oficial
....., h,j n..A ku,.n nnelllllrBUVIIUKIIV V t, wn a vaa

government aDd that at Wahingon on the

subject of the exchange f prisoner; the
correspondence being conducted by General
lt.. .ll l'..KK rn.nMtisinnrr on OUT Urt- - nilIIV" TM Vl'lWt V - - m

' mm .1 f-- a jurer ,oa., Ine cri uuuc..u.,u
fr,aniea tne surplus oi pnsuner. ,r..u, .

side to theirs.

. I. t . mn mr u iih run nn the auhieC. or
,T-- V. - . . . ' m

the llm..r,ble M;s-r- s. seadnn ami
r any other per- -n appearing L.r mat pur- -

pse. I n.epared to arr oge t.r the res
t. ration or all the primers to their home.
on fa r term of exchange, mn for man. nd
olTner f r officer of equil grade. aaim.lating
the grade of oflu era ,.f ihe aim -- nd navy,
when necr.-- a y, nd agreeing upon equ.ta
ble terms f r the n i ntier f m-- n or ffi er.
f inf ri-.- r grade, to be exchanged for any of

,ig,e-- grade when the occsion -- hall arme.
That all th- - surplus prisoner on either side

be exchanged on parole, with ih- - agreement
that any prisoners of war taken by the
nartt aha I be returned in excha.-g- e as fai
. . . . .... lA ...1 1 ihi, ivtrBin in np rmim upu

.ni!mi. II....I.I:!..white continue.
I would lurther inform any o'.h

and are now held, only in military cus ody.
1

and on the . me footing a. other prisoners
.. . 'L - - m .n.lCU lit llllin

The propositlon.it appears, was readily
accep'ed bv our givera nn.', and a inem

randum made as a baiafora cartel, of which

the following is a copy I

, Prisoncri to be exchanged man for

to discharg an equal number of their own
. . .....nt.. e i eoiutcra or men irom paroir, lurnismng at tne

time to the other party a list of their prison
ers discharged, tnd of their own officers and
men relieved from parole; thus enabling
each party to relieve from parole such of

r "iuvcib uu men ii me pony may
choose. The lista thus mutually furnished,
wdl keep birh parties advised of the true
condition f the eacha-g- e of priaoners. v

M. Men and officers of a lower grade, la
wen tsi.i a uincrent service, uiav be eichane.
ed for officers of a higher grade and of a dif--
ferent service. To do this without ember--

rassment, it ia agreed that the basis nl as
-- imitation shall be the compensation allowed

.by each party to their own officer, and men
and in case of privateers who received no
fixed pay, to be put upna the eomp.-nsati-

e

basts of officers and men of the nvy.
"5. Prisoners to be discharged or paroled

within ten daya after their capture, and la
be delivered on the frontier of their own

country fiee of expmae to the prisoners,
aod at the expend of the capturing party,
,"6. All prisoner, n-.- held by each party

oe .. ... ..i.iargea ,.uu ,,e
kiihki: uhiii inc surplus vuau v iuuuu

a. a

anaii such su p us upon tneir pareie.
bach piny to ?uron tne otner a list oi
tn se lYapecfively 4iic'iarged by it. and the

party against aoin the surplus ia found ll
to tarn sh a Jit of the prisoners placed oa

p.ruie under thi cartel, thui futnilhing the
basia for future exchanges."

-- GOVERNOR. WE ARE CONFIDENT Of
i THE rUTCRB."

Such is the inspiriting language nf the he
roic Price. H penned tbee glnri as words

and from Casiville below the Arkansas line.
IIis force was small when he began his
rettogade movement, and reinforcements did
not meet him at ripidly as he had expected.
The enemy pressed upon his track, and as be

AP" int" !he country, it was with
the conctousne-- s that a far superior force

mm'
w thundering at his heeW. He anatches a
moment, however, under these adverse cif
cuma.ances, to send some account or hit
movements t UOV. Jacksn, and Closes hlS

. . .- a a .a I

Iortl. WIl mill COIiUUCill Ui tne luvviir, wiii

h. in he y,, of )t--

, --
, If his great spirit, self-p.i- d,

r.u.i woo d be b no means df.perate.
, T'u, --r.neh Muaco. but few f them

,. 'h s ofthtirwouio ecr s b va .
"xJ'l Greater danwr tha more resolute

JJJll't'mmr . WeJmimUJS berf in

rfiIj s rrk th aiiwe. t
aLset

" e wo all eomsw
t, Qovtrnort tet art eon--

" - '. Lurtr Memfkit AppalrMW "J '"v"1"'"
The Milledget vn"BAu Coax No "7V, rf:icedtr.ville (Ga.) Register r f

.

lo see evidence from .n ,k.;..l.. .i.. .i...m irl rf""'"1 ua me iiiaiiici '
I nil and force t poM, except a bare

nn
auificienc Hitherto

- - - - mm -9 rm niunci a

rei..ti.m.and th more enduring the repu
ut.on f ihe pUter. We have the nauaei

plantrrs owning field hands by the httft.

dred. wh . will n t 'plant a eed of CotVn,
but cower fieir br.id acre in grain and
..mer omvisioft Crops for 1 86. Wertthia
isatral. the war would speedily Uraaintt.

May your rich eoil,

Eiolierant, ntture'a belter hle-in- gt pour
O'er oveij land."

CABUAOB SPROUTS. .

Very lew people take half the p.in they
ought with cabbages. W hen the are cat rut
matter liuw 'the at urn pa are left tt bring
pmuta no matter when, nor how man v.

Now, the fact i. that when the sprout be- -

gin Income they should be all tubbed olTbut
the uet, r at mst two; but tl there be on
ly nne lefl tu grow oti rich stump, it will
ifr.iay fritter a .tl hitlr an.l ft .iftaM-.i.,nt- tw

cabbage is cat, the leaves should be cut off
lite stem, and as sonn as the buds nf the
tump brgm to grow, rub flr cut alt that

are not wanted, leaving nne of the aimngeat
and Of at tu grow into a head, which it will
dn in incredibly short time ; equalling and
mure freou iitljf eicelling, the first head it'
elf, hi navor and appearance. This is

for families more than market gar-den- e,

because there is rue trouble in rub
bn'g or taking off the vnrless ahoots ; bat it
ia well worth while in the rase of earl y cab
bagea, in a private fainiljr, fur it forms an
excellent second crop. &ttcltd.

- The Usa or laos is thk Peacn. Here is
the lltenr t ''Tlie apecific uai ol irmf in the
Vath, ia pmb'blv in connection with thai

peculiar product ol the leaf, the b.rk and
the kerurl. Hydrocyanic,. Piuic act:'.
If rHi csatwiue the bnik, jrou will fin.l that
to inai'Ulacture1 Pisic acid by artttv-ia- l

rneatis, reuire the preaence of iron. Though
the acid reaidea in the leaf, the na'k and the
wood, at it etiats in greater pur'ttj in the
kernel or seed. And here come in two in-

teresting generalizations. One is, that the
great court of nature in all her vegetable
operations is to produce, not wood, leaf, or
flowrr --theie are autiliariee hut inrnu.
erec eeJ AnJ tj,e uther U connected... , ., ... .... . .

OIL. We haie been using far snmetime
nail nn our machinrrj a fine article nf
giuund-pe- a oil ent to u fr trial bjr Mesia
1'. C. & U G. Worth, of this tow n, who are
actieljr rrigagrd in it manufacture. We
find it a mot ricrllcnt article for lubrica- -

lamp, ana at taoie ni ii i a aweei as
nor," in ac no o.l could be sweeter. It is
u p,al,,,e iflt live oil, and a it

mjr nlwajl be got frcah, it is neailv cer-

tain t be "free from nr f the rancid
tea that too often ruin imnorte'' oil Near
l all. if we ini"hl av all. the t and

Ywif. -rut.nmg machin. rV tn itm 8 ate U n-.-

lubricated Jwtlh ihi o.l, whether UUle bjf
the M gia- - Worth, Mr IS X m aMea
ele where . In fact Ibe grUd-pe- a is an,, !. it .
tree. H' tmiiigton JnwiuL

IxPRr UW l! C.XPIM. -- Weep the cot-Io- n

wick in water in winch ha e-- n t.nU
ed a ciiiunraule n ianiit i nnrafe .f v

Hies. I lie ica tnnat De inro-Rnl- jr iinea
before the tallow i- - put to them.

. --or" wt minim Mit) vi iidiuii rv. iic.iij
poliahed bot is in ornament to the person
of any man or woman, as much ao, indeed, n

;a clean shirt bosom or collar

.kI. a., Mankia for thair Wort anl protec i ' .. .
u hi dar.,,g in. a,.o.cbmg winter. Eh donor wiU J P' ' diattngufhrd a containing anjr
4aae accni4n) ber gill by her name. Shall ibiajCh. micat clemente tieceasarj to the forma-ca- ll

Mpmi uwr piirioti.ra N made without a proper tiun of that product are eeitial al-- o to the
yr pant I eannoi belie-- e ibat it will; ! healthv constitution of the tree itself."

tbrrrKx coil npwn jou l come frwerj with your gifta, ( i .
. . t . . i I ....... '" '"' " '"L

Major G-- n. Wool, in command of t-- e Fed 77',' JI'.'.. Stt7i
frCes at Fortrcs Monroe The cr- - llM,tMar9eon:atlWd evidence of the mou JI,'?.,J , ,

8hjLle5 act of that was ever per, Jh' . 'f' ' What Trlcivilizefl l n(
by a power-.he'N- o.th .,SverwheT.utnC

"treat, dloaelj p iraueil bTLving violated its distinct engagement to ;"whe,,u'n
release our priv.tee.amen and to pamle our nu,"b-?"- 1 ?n th .?f ll
prisoners "within ten davs after their cap- - rlVayX thr!.A.'k """!

ana iy vmm imimiiiiuii- - uon vm aiiar ' juw
try. , ItaiUta the eitmle of -- oor mnUirr ! the revo-

lution, and allow . lh- - t.liiera who hive takrn up
rtae ia dlmre at out iiferiie, ymir lie. and wMl

la Ull dearer, yuar bo r, to a npmtklal for; eorTer

not yor oVteiidra to l erJ unprtrrtel to the
einiot'e rbi liog bUiN. i'tt ne, tbrn, to tbeir rclirf;

fur-i'- O lliria w.ib lho-- a tn-r'-l artirlra la relir-- e

alfrr.g ibeiety mer.i tb Ualiio not ting purposes, those who hie tut.l it --

only of ih jw..-oi.iit- ..f imu'e grntrationa. sure u that it bums eoual to erui oil m a

But will it be well with the owners of house

property in the East, who are now letting
their stores rent-fre- e to any one who will

pay the rates? Will it be well with the
po-- r and thrifty producers of -- the Wes,
who sre condemned by the Constitution to
Kam . ar a rl a aw m aw t a.a wirrtmt jana-- ! tn twjirttl la -
wj Macu 'it m r wpi " pi'wiw- -
tion and nt to property?

- Will it be well
w th the holder, of bond, which were

... . i.ii... . .n i ilia ri i iitiaa niaL uuaiii. . n i
mm

ecu nties, but must now De overiani Dy tne
mou ntain of National debt? Will it be
well , either, with the holders of the Federal
State securities and the possessor of.paper
money, who will lok around in vain for
some aomces whence their claims may be

met, and will aw-k- e to the reality that their
property is but an illusion and a dream?
This is all that those who wait w ill ever see.
The very joy and exultatioi which the "sue

. ..r ti.. n..r fw weelra have rantedV - "
in the North nhow how little the promoters
of this war really expect that abolute con- -

quest which thev promise. The capture of
.n ..rllianrlr .in t in Tonne river, evenr VOI t Wi n "U vow -

if it be followed by the capture of the
stronger neighboring fort upon the river
CumbfrUnd. s only one of the first of a

aerie of miliary preparations for a

camp.igt. in Kentucky and Venne.see. If
the invaders bho-l- d bta.n this succesa. its
ue will be f. enable them to feed the army
which h,s advanced through Kentucky, and

. .!- - .Ito Keep tl iri on.er or perax
a tneiire 3U muesamani iron ineoppoa-

-

log armies on 1(1'- - I U'Um4k. . b TS.I "WW- -
ces-e- a would only give .hem military p .a- -

of two Siates whi- - h were never a- -

ino-- the most alous in the Southern
caue. As M trte dw..,ceots upon tht cor,
they are ann .fence. ti.hr than wound.
Theva.ebu. r.ke the burning din. wh-c-

the 'Spaniar.1 th.ust in-- o the flank, of a

glaggiah b . I
touting h.m Ir..,,, ht delenai.e

posture. A auch and
...! ,npnil a t 1 1 iiiiilinir- - li.tt'ariUv - ; 9
the cnquet oi a country n ii ai urge us
hu ope. il that roun-r- y i,e really earnest i

its own oefe ce. The South, rn Sutes be- -

fore they revolted must have expected all
this and much more. We have a! wa ve m

Europe give-- , the North credit f..r first' .uc
cses very gre.tly jperior to and
have reck. ned that their real dttficultie.
would onif co.u.neuce when they had mis- -

tried the great atr .geiic p .in. throughout
the South. At the rate at which the war ia
now proceed. n it will take, not ninety
day, but n ney year to " cmh this rebel
lion and the respective grandon of Gen- -

erat MeiJellan and General Beaureg rd
. ... . .... .mt I i r Urni nut in. n.itid .1 ri

I 'as.
Walt atreet" beirina to see all this moreucgioa -

clearly. It was worth a Coatly experiment
m retain that rich Southern buines, and
New York will be hard put to It either to
win iibick or to do without il. Butthecapi- -

hive now come to the conclusion tnat
the fame is un. and that the experiment i.
passing out .f iheir hands. The suggestion
... iKAnnil AAA ....! Ixm A.mt lav.VI I4IIV f NU,UUVVUV milV UIKkt -

tion, doe. not deceive then. Tney know

very well that, even it the aoereign people
would submit to endure a taxation as hevy
.1 that of England, America could not con,
tiauuuslv raise more than XlO.000,000 tier,'

t weI, that the pronation ;ual ' before the 'd.fficoltres that beaet him,
change of wa by Gen.

1 eiecumatances are o mach
W.ul, in a'letter to G,n. Ilu.er, dated the f ;
l3th of February. 1862 The propositi. W?' c fu n f.om the

made on the following term. General "Tarf..
WtM, wrote: 'vnJ

I am alone clothed with full power f-- r T''J' n. w
2Xm.m.1 ?

the purpose of arrang.ng lor the exch nge of
Memphi.and New Orleans, which

B-.- ng .bus rmp..werrd. I am r..
pr.one.a f mft ,mireheI1(1, (ti ut

......., .

J" h
ITT r" fallowing will p!ea recrtte ami

W. W. Alii-o- n. X I. Illi. Uu M.nitwm. M.
A. A'igier, J bn H. Crr, anl Ali Uu h.m

Augut t). OS

SEQUESTRATION .NOTICE.
rfl IB unleraigoed. auir-io- t'd Receiver und.r ibe

HrtiaeaUaUrtri Act, for the counitr f lrigo,
Wake, tiumWrland and Hameii. giv ",H"
Uallper..,i-b-...ganyl.nU.e..et- -.i -- oi herdoa
ra-n- ia. ! or chtne a na il t ccd in, an tner.
oat thereto, f f r -- n alien euemy rl the INmfide.

raie eUe of wih . ajieedity to inf rm me ( the

aan. anJ I ret ler an thereol, and ao lar a :.

practicable. U n n ibe 4na in my pwwian, umWr

the H tf "f lha ! ft ee

.i. c -.-- k i - ..i ik r..n....
rateHuie -- Nnlily ti gne w,l,rmti.tc) i t me f any taa chlur-t- e of potaai. nf' lill bet-a- n

I all laJ. lenemwa ant hneliiameni, ao.la a id ter, 'U II I Im et)-niv- e hir r"ininm par
ch'Mele. right and rrlit wuhni ibe ae'd ertunuen. f)f e., gtiita mean a porer flame and upe.l llaiU.nb.d.irc,ateo-nt,e-,..e- w j(f anf m ptr,rCi
tpSP- -' i"'"'iw U in.ed. l .nurtini ia re.,
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